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SiCincinnati Cafnduiz.V were. yesteV--rVinajonty ofih3 cketoral Votes, vith s, y v
- r onn Auaras.'iiiss. sept. .

cars ; alsa h smltyear from another $talk,'
containi n sjnore ih artl 1 00 grai hs. 'A So m e
fie I ds wi I I yjel dl 5ba fr$U toji he fTa ere. -
All that: have keMweil ;worked wil I pro-- d

u 10 barrelsandtip xwdsM0M-

,.t-- iv!' .. v..v w..'-'- . ' '2.u lotscouniyj ojne --'istult. Ct b iio.
AlrivRut.h T;.Huhter,s-tJie.iniahIi- - c
4ir.;JacotxHqnter-- ; Mrs.: Hunter v,-..- (

spectcdby all who knw her. Che hs
aisj0noatv husbndaml tr6
an,d a large number of frier. Js and to
jamenc ner: oeatli. Commu,uiateiUi In afieth City,' !rs-.Thiin-

er tniotti rci:rt
of Mr, Peter Elliot deceased, aed aba:Jt CT.
Mrs. V,i was In nor a worthy memher of th
thodlst Episiopvtj 'Church, and died in the full
assurance of ah,, interest T in'lhe irienls ofa i:
fcc!fer,fc:-yr- -

, : t

Pasquotank county latelyV-Mrs- I Chrlstlini
JVliite; aged Sbout 6T, relfct of Joseph WInte,
deceased. :Als-)- i Mrs. PollrIIblloVeUaged TO,
relicVof Vm. Holldwell, dec.? s.: . v

ln Pcrquirnahs comity, recently. Mrs. PoH
Whtteaged about 65, relict of lienrv Whit.,
dec.Al!JO, r on'the5 2Dth; ;Mr.ij oshUa.SkJnner,
sen, aged rSyears! cAlso, Mr. ,Nthan HoIIawcH,
jaged abouto "He hVs left a wife andtvo chit-dre- rr

to moimi VKeJr loss.,, "r - --
' l

In Xlecklenburg coiinly, "oh ttje SOih of A-ii-.

John illscka-'ed.S.VVeara:- - ' - -

;;;t'CoIiirabus,CSeor oh the 5th ult. Mr Plsr- -

biit fbn the last two years a cit Tzen of Coiu mbu,
during". which time ha held 'tlujoRIce of; Deputy'
Sheriff of luscbeecoantv. J - '

-

NEW: BOOKS.
?TGAl&SON oaye just received from Flu-l- ad

el pTiia,the iot lo wiog new , Pu : licatl on s V

4Ma6U16cks Report; six vohimes in three;.- -

- aaunaers on crieaumg ana.fuvjaeace, ii TCiJ
, Peters' Reports, Sd.vriWme - :

; Story's Pleadings, new edition; - :

-- .Starkieon Evidence, 'do 5 voU v

v- Thomas's Coke, Cob L.iafeton,: 3 v. -
1

Memoirs of JJolivar : -
--
: Letvers from the Egeari;--

-
'--

V-'-
"- .

' "
'53tickmini!ter,s Sermons, a peWEerlss ;

V
f Todd's lohhson's ,Dictionary .

'

"l Keale's Literary, Remains . r :C '

:
: ; Last 6f the Planta'gahets, 2" vols

do
Traits of Travel u . dO

i; - DeveTeuij' : do ?

'h Richelieu ;- - U ; .'do
. Hungarian ;TaIes --

'
4 doj -

" Subaltern's Log ft.ool: v'd6;:
Stratton flill ! do
Schbol of Fashion" "l : . do- -

- The GolleVians v : ;d
Tales of Military Life doi.
The Protestant ,' ;do ; -

Anne ot Gierstein
v isus oi erv ' l do
Travels. of Ufek"v "

' do" '.
v Shepherd's Calender ':do- -

" Tales ofthe 5ood Woman, r -

Vi.Apiciao;M6rseIavJi.-A:"- . U-.A--

Irvine's Columbuv eridged . byItimstli --

"Virginia Housewife "r , . ' j
. Pastor's Sketch TJook m -- .

1

'

,
-r 'Dick'si Future State V'; 1 W

Bichtt's Epitome :r".; 'V-- .,

; EwelP's Medical tompanionjlatestditioa
ALSO, "a Tery gneraliAssortmeiit of School

Books and Stationery".
Oct. 7. r

TpURSUASTt'o aDect ,ot the Honorable:
JL So neri if tJoiirt of Xuw and Equitv, held

unccrepionwus uizestL,z$t aumiay ai- -
j-- uun, one 01 iqe noteis in ' iniaiyniae
was honored with the presence of a strin
travetler,batiwhethere from the East'or

eyestefvive not leaVrie&i as hpTstage
arriyed here on that day he must have
m ade her en t ranee in to ouV yiflage oh foot:
She earn e fn at the tront'dooh ahd ulisdain- -

ing rp stop , at toe Dan roodu luatie. ttirectiy
foVjne'parfonr
a'prfVious -- InV i t't i 0 b'i j "c n tervjJ.' V. ;Ve Tqar"
bur host' will ibse his jeputatlnri for hos-- :
pi tali ty vand .;kindhesSN ;tq travellers, for
which he is - no iv so distintiislie'd; as i.iis
vistor, ivas v mittreated . with irmuch eti-- q

uette a n 1 1 a t ten tionas ma try 0 thers, fess
worthy at hts hands, f s : -

- one sorveyeu the room, examine! tne
china, and we suppose admired 1ier cotriefy
form-'arif-

l Exquisite proportion in ' tie iniry
jor ; she declined 'a seat on the sofa, and
after promonading the ciirpet for 'axfb.w mi-- , I

nuts whichwas" much relief to the'tra-- "
' v e 1 1 ers . tender-- a ndsivol leii" feet, .received
hafty onfers to lea've'ihe hausc, and occu-la- r

demonstration on her back that she
'musil .We.jcbud riot but sympathise with
the poor "friendless creature, j driven thus
uncerembniouty Wtv therrain-vWt- h abuse"
arid ridicule' s6 "freely lavished "11 pori her I
Reanerjfhave we excited ybur sympathy r
this harniless and persecuted object was a i
I
argej blac k Cow Jlmerieatu '". 'i1

tv 2r other Sampson. --We u n cfe ra ta mi -- a
young-ma- by the "name of Sampson found; -

a good sizeo bear last wrek in his cornfield ,
in Stamford ; he caught-th- e rascal, collar-
ed f him," Cand escapine la bear hu, tid a
naiter rounu nis necK, anu;ieil the gentle
man home.wfth irnponity. He holds a le-y- ee

in this' "village tp-tl- ay :
,Two other hears were takeit and killed

in this .town last week, which vye have
heard weighed 500 lbs each, land an 'old
gentleman declared they would have weigJi--e- d

800, had they ;been properly ' faUed --!

Another believrd he saw oi)eas large as a
big cow, chasing his sheep. ibid. -

Jl small. Family. - One of the northern
villages of this state has increased remarka-
bly ih population withiiuthe Usjl few years,
and little wonder if it contains , aryy. more,
such,-mother- asone described to us by a
gentleman from tjte place, whoi calldvhere
a few d ys since. ThK'womsn all.udvd to,
rbeirtgjately , questioned by-- a -- clergyman if
herolpring had been b apizd. Y'ssir,
said she' I b'dieVethey have al but el e--
ven. She has twenty-tvy- o livir.g children.

f

.f- N.ipperS
Muslin. Mr. Faulkner,, a weaver from

Scoilaud,"' has introduced, at Pw tucket,
theWeaving of figured-inuilins- . 'by power
looms, whereas ti is done in Europe, ex- -
clusiyely by hanl looms. The figures can
be changed at pleasure -- and'.a 'lad vcan
have any pattern, she may,orders . Mr.'F,
says the goods can, be made as,eheap as in
Eur he, and conceives they mav be afford- -
el as I o w a s si) i i ti n'gs." Tin looms are not
costly, are free for inspection, and he is
willing to furnish them to manufacturers
for a small compensation- - The.same --

principles,

as in these looms, can be applied
to scarf and fancy weaving. Al F. PaL:

iV
Mistake ofthe Press. --The. errors which

unavoidably creep inlo- - the daily yjiress,
though vexatious 4o the editors, are occa-sional- ly

. very amusing.: , A contemporary
the olher'day creilited an artiIerfrom Jer-jn- y

yTaylorio Jerejny Diddier'f.pnd-jes-tertla- y

another contemporary, unceremoriK
ously walked his whKi marine ht into
ihe church and joined in the holy bands of
wedlock a legion of schooners and sloops. j
The van was led, with a little more- - than
usual and becoming boldness, by one of
the blushing brides, - the ' Schooner A ir--
gm." N. Y. Gaz.v 's ! N

Jl convenient Cat:-- A. short time ago, a
poor Irishman applied at the Churchwar
den's Office, Manchester,-- for relief 5 and
upon some doubt being expressed, as lo.
whether he was a proper, object fof parochi-
al charity, he enforced his suit with much
earnestness : Oclv? your Honor,'? shure
I'd be starved to. death long since but for
my cat!" 44 But for what asked his as-

tonished interrogator. '

My car," rejoin-
ed the Irishman. Your cat! ?"

Shtire, your Honor, I sold her eleven
times over, fin? sixpence a - time, and . she
was always at home before I'd get there
me self. 7 ' -

'
- -

OutiOf A writer i n the New ;.IIa yen
Chronicle says the". words- - out of, are : tne
worst, words in the language, when one is
out offpatience and out ofmoney.- - He says
his wife tells him she is out of sugar one

.'J L. '
.M- - tf ' - ' ' f It'llqay , oui vj conee ine next ; ana npauy

very gopo words, and decidedly tnet)est
in the language when one is out of debt ;
out of trouble ; and put j ill." If a man
has aijsmolcy house and ascoldingwile,
''put 0 doors is ncTbad placed C

V. -"
v- v . c. iVJl' Cour.-?-.

- - ....... , ..... ... .. j . . . .
f Tlie Virsdnld: Conventio- n- Qa .motion
oi Mr. iviautsun, James Monroe was elect--
ed President of this - Convention, without
a dissentrn? voice.; It :is areTnarkahlcl

day called on to look ata piece bf Carpet- -
ing,?inimitaiiioaof ycnetian, made in this
.cHyyAirJohnVrHawa In point rof
colors, it is'littl e. i f iiy. thins, inferior:: to
ine jiurnpeanjjn eTerotnerrespect quite
qualinj

can'b manufacturedand sold for bheibK
lar and twelve and a half cents per yard

eon iThurs- -
dav, a essel waaft d ri ve n on the- - beachat
tjyii d - 1 0,0 bifat cou 1 d to If to: th ec a ssi st
"?an ce of t he crew. w h o w e r L however al 1

saved and ;bi ought on shbreUhrough the a.c- -
ivit Vj of Ne wjbu nd land ) ogJ The u rf

,wasfroiiingiuriuusiyanu gni poor leuows
wer e cry i n g for ; aid , yh ich , t lespec ta 1 6 rs
'cooj5!;n6t;auri!' them, when one i man d U
rected 'the; attend
sel,-an- d the. intelligent .aTjimalv at once
swam, towards it, ana , the crew.ioyruliy
made fast a rope to a jSiece of wood, which
the dos seized and swam w i it tov 'Id
master oh thehore. A fine of comrauni- - i
cation vas th,us fiirmedand eignt; tnarin- -
era rescued fcoma. watery grave ,:

t ;r Aimer, England, Adv:'

Lnfait argaitis. --Moreustandais have
occurred in the Christian" church from dis- -
honorable pecn ntary tran sactiuns,than from
anyvother. source, nstances of drunken-- .
ness, dishonest y.and imposition are seldom
compared with those of an artful dishonest
way, of conducting' business The world
is a dangerous atod successful be to grace;;
and :t hough every mehiber professes him-- el

f th rou gh faith to be a cor querer, how
many, by their over-reachin- g, ungenerous
conduct, prove that they are yet enslaved
ny this sordid enemy.- - some there are'
who betray their master for unless sum
han that which Judas set upon his blbod,'

for a tithe bf thirty pieces 01. silver, wilp
be guilty of an action which they must'
know, at the time, will provoke the sever
est invective and bitterest sar casm against
all religion. Beecher. i - r

Pittsburgh P. -S- eventy-fve.years ago
Gen. (then M aj or ) Wash i ngt ( n , m ad e a ri
excursion into the western wilderness, and
descending the Monongahela river in aca-no- e

to its confluence with the Alleghany,
wrote to Gov. Dinwiddie.jhit he consid-
ered the land in the fork (the present site of
Pittsburg,) as extremely well suited for a
fort, as it had the absolute command of
both rivers. 1 he land in the fork which

i r

Washington examined with a soldier s eve,
and on which he recornrnetidec the erection
or a nine military post t overa"w tne ma
rauding savages of, theneig iborhoou, is
nowthe largest inland twn ih the United
States,-containin- g 20,000 inhabitants, the

I epo t o f a po pu lyu s : cou n t ry , and possess'
inga nianulacturing capital rif many mil- -

lions ot dollars. The amount of .mercban- -
dize which passed yearly ihroygK-th- e ware
houses of the citv, so long ago as 1815, yas
estimated at 20 millions.

' Steam Coach M r. Gurney, who has
been some time ejigaged sin oringing his
Steam-Coic- h to perfection in land, ap--
pears from ihe ftdlowinv article. which is
copied from the Bath Chrokicle of, the
29th July, to have been very roUffhty h in- -

died by the populace at the t(jwn of Melk-slij- m

':
N

- j ;
We have just heard that Mr.' Gurney?

coach arrived at MeiKsham jestenlay
at eight o'clock, and was coming

through the town at a! steady pace, when a
great mob collected round ihij carriage, it
being fair day, and commenced f

an attack
on Mr. 6. and his friends. iThey at first
attempted to stop arid injure the, carriage,
and alter following it for a mile, commenc-
ed throwing; stones at them, by which two
of the engineers were seriously injured.
The gentlemen were obliged :o get out of
the carriage to resist the mob, and the en- -

gineers being disabled, it was advisable to
seek shelter, and jthe carriage was taken
into Mr. lies' yard for security. The ma-

gistrates were promptly on the' spot, fand
the yard was guarded by constables. ' Mr.
Gurriey and , hi friends wre seyerely
wounded. Iiis disgraceful and unheard or
attack originated, we linden tand, in the
dislike to machinery, . so strc ngly felt in
that rnanufacturing district. ?'

'
i .' ": ;:"

Passion " Flower. Among the recent
donations, to the Massachuse ts .Horticul-
tural Society, was a beautifu specimen of
the passion flower, from J. M. Gourgas,
Esq. of Westoh, accompanied with a note,
giving the following notice, of! this singular
flower." - ;- .- .z

J" The vine on which it grows abounds on the
hills VifJudea.iand after the asceiision of Christ,
bi3 disciples were delighted to police, ornament
ed witn oeaumui piossoms,?-ina- i iawiy vine,
which before was always known io be barren?
They hailed jt as a 'token iverj 'to commemo-
rate the suffering and the death of the Saviour,
for they saw in the centre of the jflower a. Crown
of Thorns, in the three pistils three nails, and in
the" five stamens three hammers, (with the heads
thereof drooping, as if conscious of the horrid
deed they had been" made to perform. They
were amazed; wiOih 'the , beauty ".of jthe flower, ne-
ver before nbticefd, and pleased to give it a name
in accordance with their alFectionjs the Saviour
or Passion Sower $ by" that name its goes' to - our
days.

r
v Fearless discharge of our ditties J That

whehrat the
bar,' was alwavs remarkable for the: fear
1 essn ess w i th ; w h icli :s h e,,con tended again a t
the Bericlu In onef his contests with" the
iniles. . he exolairied the rule of his con
duct at the hir in the following, terms-- :

It was the first comhiaod and counsel of
mylyouthalways to do what Jejoriscience
toldme to be my duty m9 and to leave the

nsequerices to
me the tri cm ory rid It rust the pract ic
ofthi s paternal lesson to thei grave. Ivh ave
hitherto. followed i t, arid have no reason, to
complain that;my obedience :o it has been
even a temporal sacrifice. I hayfe found it
on the contrary, the road to prosperity and
wealth, and I shall point it $at as snch to
my chuureniy ,

-
V

Nashville, Nash x:ouhty, North-Caro- l in a, on the '
third tAIon day-- : in September ;Jast ; 'Notice is
hereby g ven to the lleirs-an- d nxt '."of; Kin cf
John Bass, ilec'd.jate of the .County" and: State;
afoiesaidi that the subscriber is now-- ' ready -- to'settle and pay over to them respectively; as they
are entitled to le aforesaid Jo iiiis siute, upo'i
their applying to him add giving proper "refund .
ing bonds. . ,.- - . c ' " : ' ; ' r? '.'

rSH.f-- s P. JILL'S;' Adm'-r.--

: ;: ''
.is-y- "' ofJohn Bass' deC'd;

Belfbrd, Nash c'ty. N. Carolina,7. "

"

- v Octobers 1329. ,; ivr5 . 1 . ,
6w price Adv. 2.50 V. .' ; 14-- -

- ;7hjlt tKc imniacu!ate Eaitofhe Unit
State

AWnt'd Arovr ricHiwr bribery and corrdp--
tion? From the: tenor-o- r pis paper, one

f

Jam partner, is to .0$ crelteju tTOreeriy'
If hip, fi,ite proprietor and conductor, fpfthe
Softly; legin'roatiOfgajf GWeiefiyiey
Ttderaphintimatcf friend sof Wn6ral I

jacksona nd ;the ,lrd Chain cell pftnf i h

tonsetcn c ? ; aV tual 1yApropos ed i kjbg.t a
-- round million byH absolute bribery We
quote the foj losing jjar?2rapK Ifrbni ttielet

Bulletin, to show 1row I) u ff Green intentl- -
ed to,'ei'ecute. hU;p!an -

v,
" .

, . .(
" At an arly period , of bur- - jjartncrshipf.vlie

(Duff Green) stated;-- that by: certain operations
be could obtain fbr our 'merchants their; claims
upon the French Government, and pocket large
ium for himself afld his partner. These - met-chan- ti

were willing; tTallow; said'he, on obtain-in- g

their" claims a certain proportion.' which
would amount to $3, 000,000;Mr.ViIlele had

-- sucierinf&enge with his Government to pto
; cure the allowance of these claims, and . would
effect it for a compensation of 1,000,000. ; One
of us might b appointed us agent ofthesex1m

th, eac of us mieht . pocket $1,000,000! 1

JlyTeptyo this was given in a single word, and
Tthat word "wast-- ai bert.' . " -

1 i)is woum nave, ueca.ui iun j uu an
endedpal" and, hail itjeeu; executed,"

woulO h&ve ptaced Duff Green in a J state
ofenyiablemdem

: Kenvon. ChilegL 1 he first commence
xnent at.Keiiyon College took place ori the
9th inst. beinV the, day appointed - for the
annual ineeting or tne Convention or tne
ProtestantJSpicopal J Church jtotineDio-- -

:cese oF Ohio. - At three f o'clock,: P M.: a
proces9iohvompdsed;bf. the. Students, the

v members .oftthe Cohvenf iony'the-'rustees- '

of tjie TheoIogicaL SemmarWthe:. Profea-sur- s,

and jhe President' of the Institution,
was formed in front of the house occupied

; hv the Bishon, andrnroceedetf, in reaolar
order to the great! Hall of her College,
which had beo jrepareUtor the occasion,
where the exeVcises of the day took place.

The presence of ; the Convention; and a
Vlarse assrmbtace of citizens 'and strangers,
i toseiher with the edifice iri which the cere- -

ace the- corner stone of
which had been 1 aid but a liitle more, than
two years before, and which, by the bless
ing of Heaven utmn the almost unaided ex- -
ettions or one man, nau Decome a lony anu
m agnifice nt structu re -- rend p red the exer
cises of the day morethan' usually solemn
and impressiye 1 and it is but si m piejustice
to the graduates jo observe, that their ad?
dresses lbore; limofable testimony ; to the
diligence and industry with which they had
prosecuted their studies, as well as to the
ability and" attention of the President and
rroiessors. unio uaz. -

? In Thompson, (Me.) lately, the,school- -

hoiise was fitted up for a Theatre. The
niavs to oe Deriormeu were riue uevus
aqtl or tuners v Frolic The Thomaston
Jiegister says-- 4 Afllatge , company "had
assembled to witness the performances,
ahd the curtain was about risins:, 'when
the beam which su pported about twenty
nve teet in length ot,;the ?noor, anu ex--

"tend i n g the whol e; 1 ength of the bull d i ng
2V eSV oroKe m me cenice-an- u .urougni.

;'' upon the first floor, ten feet below, form- -
- trig as it were, a greai nopper, wnere 11 is

. supposed about one hundred persons,
: men, women and children, with the bench

es and boards wjiich weresed for seats,
,J found the mselvesv ergi n g to mon

. . .
' ' ' .1' il ! .1. 2 1 Icenice. as inev mieiii weu suuuuse, tu uc

b roken in pieces, if not gro und'to pow
der. Not a life was lost or a bone, bro- -
ken-r-b- ut scarcely a person of those who
were on the floor which fell, escaped with-
out some injury. Seyeral were badly
bruiscd, but all are recovering 1 "Amidst
all the confusion, and Twhlle the groans of
the wounded and the sobs of the anright

, ed assailed our ears, we" could scarcelj
suppress our smilesi Hhje tattered 1 and
ludicrous appearance of those who were

V fresh from the l&encJf There CwerCto be'.

seen our beautiful damsels hobbling horp
without shoes, bonnets orco'mhs ; their
hair in disorder arid their clothes torn- -

their beaux liinpingbeside them jhatless
nu even worse pmn tiau v it was a - iro-li-c

in which few of those who were actors
will ever wish to engage again." ;

77ieJJruceJ:Manu$crmtS'---rh- e entire
collectiori of Mr Bruce's manuscripts be
longs to his tiaughter-iri-la- w deposited at
Chelsea hospital. Of the valuer, aitached
to this magriificehtcpllectiori of riiahu,!--;
cri p t sV,is'rt th e jio tion nray be formed, when
we acquaint the public, that for two arti

-- cies among thethippic MSS. 2;t)00 gui
faV werein Fr id ay t)ft e red , aritlre fused .

The whole collection; in' number.; of vol- -
uines; ainounts to 100, of which24 t are
Vfctbidpic'ohe-Coptic- Persianpand
the remainder Afabici Amon thjptlii

iy "pic; are five large v6ltirnes tcompreherid
ing the old testanierit,t ahd theielebratctL
44Chronicle of Aum." --

V Among the A- -;

iabic M is a;com
. conquest, : jVponp plVJ itv ralu rciaftljih4,

remarkable ? pefsoriages o f ; And til lis,.; or
Spain, iri the' ti ine of the"Xrabs.ShiBC Ahl

' Ji ed atMoukeirla, amati ve of An dalusia,
in 3. vols. the Mead ovs of Gold."; the

Star pf the Garden; arid
v ?IS., found ainorigf the ruins: of --Thebes
:vlU ,the ancient 'residence of some Egyptian

tonks, ascribed to the secontt century-- , -

' V: i Zo'ndon paper, v -

r. v ZZetfngiql?i(Jfy) 'Sm1 he crop of ccr n i n thi s St at i s u ucom --

only fine. . Mr.MontmolIin. ha sent us
f taik trom his field .in this- - neighbo-ur- -

? .The crop ofHemp is hot uniformly goodyj
auyerj i iuie oninrgraie 5 tnougnrirom
the Quantify sbwh, it mav be Considered a
gnod a V erage, i?eporer, .;--

SiWe cannot churlishly reftseibcinswer
the, question fQ & rongly urged upon us by.
toe. rennieion-Messeng- er wnatjsnas, De-co-me

of thEdfiefd Ghost B alihoogh we
Kaye little n firmation, tof satisfy thLlon g--

01 vuriusiiy. 4
ne- - maiiter? qas ceaseu

o excifegnpat . interesth h
not remeriiber to have, heard any thing ut'i

t fnr thel as1 4 or 5VeeKs. '; X t oiir
astinformation the my
inued be to heard occasional I v vet inuch

more rarely than formerly 'the deceptions
if there be one, hVs not, as yet beeb liene

An-- , atl ven t urer in Vermont proposes to
viiiit he South! With a livt:Hn&"inti rhiri
140Q raised inPulfney 'I Hei-wishe-s

ro cony 1 nee the Southrons of the necessity of
prwieciin eind u s try,'? anid toV d e- -

monstrate to the membersof the administra
tion the determination of Vermont ' to
go tne whole hog'? in, the ".American
System."., We should be hannv to see the
hog and his Compagriehs de Voyage-znt- -if

they; will teach us the art of raising such
porkj our farmers will ask no other induce
ment to cu Uivate the American Svstem"
f boa:. f , Thy have riever had a Tariff for

any such purpose, and ought the VeVmon- -
t e sea to a s k , 1 1 w 1 1 h su c b : extraordinary
proofs of the . unassisted success of private
enterprise -- ?cA. Camp.

Murder o? Suicide. a gentleman
just from Jefferson county in this State, we
ream tne following particulars or a singu
lar instance of mu rder or-suici- de, which
happeoed;in that county, about two' weeks
ago A Mr?. Buchanan was cut down
from one of the joists of her own house to
which she was suspended- - by a , hank of
yarn j after she had expired. She either
thus destroyed her own life, or the deed
was perpetrated by her husband, whose
accouhrb the affir is, somewhat singular
and suspicious : He states that she com
mitted the act herself, and that he came
into theJuWse just as she had knocked the
chair froin'under her. and while she was
kicking. Instead oKcutting her down,
which he a I lege ij was contrary to law, he
repaired to inform a nefglibor about a mile
oft of the event, when neighbors lived much
neareiVvhose houses he had to pass. At
the time of our informant's leaving, the
husband had not been committed.

The idea of any lawvwhich constrained
him from cutting his wife dovvu, and there- -
by saving her life, - is hovel and prepos-trou- s,

for the observance of whichwe think
he ought to be punished. Alabama Cour.

Philadelphia Sept. 23;
On Monday last, as a gentleman was ri-

ding on horseback, up Chesnut street,
Eighth, his horse became unmanageable,
and started off at .aVapid gait. A dray was
coming down thestreet at the same, time ;
they came in contact ; the equestrian was
unceremoniously dismounted, and his horse
fell into the dray, on his back, with his
feet in ,the air. The lray-hor- se moved on ;
bur, perhaps being of opinion lhat the other
had mistaken his proper place, soon stop-
ped, when the restive charger was relieved
from his ludicrous predicament t The ri-

der and the drayman received but slight
injury frorn this novel rencontre. We live
in an age of luxury, indeed, when even
horses have taken to riding. -- Chron, '

Montgomery County, Md. Sept. 16, 1829.1
--Yesterday morriing, the dead body of G.

B. a boy fourteen years of age, and son of
J. B. was found in a gulley near his fa-

ther's residence, whir lived near Shell's
Bridge, in Montgomery county, Maryland.
The circumstances attending the death of
this youth are these : his father had given
himself up .t drinking and intoxication
for the, th ree last days previous to his son's
body being found : and on the evening be-

fore last (Monday) sent his son to procure-mor-
e

whiskey, who returned with it to his
father about dark --he, himself, for the first
time, then in an; intoxicated state and in
this state left his father's house to go to an
Uncle's of his, one mile off. ,It being dis-
covered, yesterday: morning, that he had
not. be en to his ucle?s, search was imme-
diately made for Him, when he was found
as above staled, farXy from the path
in whiclrheshould have gone to twhich
unfortunate place he was carried 6y the
dark and the state which he was. in. The
gulley in which he was i found was about
six feet deep, and some circumstances jus-- t

i fy the' conjectu re,; that th e4u il i fort u nate
youth pitched into it head foreniost, upon
stopes of white flint;;which must have oc-

casioned atmos t instan t d eath. j; ' ! ,

hrent:; mwchbae.During the late
Seminole war, Dale, with poiother cbih-panio- ri

thariiMr. Austellnephewof Col.
File was in a canoe on the AiaDama river
upon so jn e se ry i ce con p ectel vy i tlth e

dalt's Creek and the Choctaw Bmff, they
Were en chiiin tered by.a farge boat mannecl by
twel ve chiefs and --picked warriors, express-
ly selected for their ca pt ujrf Mr Austel I

steered - the boat, and ; Dale with his mvri
handstpughp.a
S2vagesxne after another j; For this and
0tiKr;ga1faritractsth''ilegHlaVu
bairia gave hi m a Brigadier General's crim

mission, and settled bait pay upon mm ror:
UK. Camden (S.; C.) Jour. .

MlAbou t for tnagSuJ5(Sii3ft9
e killed irfa smo

lslaridhe?baildirigtsab
feet squarevnd : was;after. the Tslaughter,

fsitU'de'cn'r
jhanginr. unhrirtlrocf the'wall

H MONEY PJLENT1V
Orders from a distance punctually att ended to. .

All who want. ahy. df the; peiiirs, me tut are re
quested to send to .V.HewsnU's Office.' lie re-
ceives the Tickets direct front "fHev.d' Quarters?.
and for the last six months has had. the pleasure '

of selling' and payinfor more Prizes than . any r
vother office tit Virinnij-iO-n Tfatr&day" the 15th
insUnt, another opportunity is offered the poor;

small Sum of $5 Delay not to send your. order '
immediutew The cash is Teady

"
for you all.

- ' tovv.t; .
-- v.: ' 'rrr ..-Dir- ect ; -- -

B. W-- IIEWSON.
. Pcter55burg,Va. :

New-Tori:- ty 2 th Class, I
'"' "" ""

:.- -- - -' iijXtra. -- :;"
SPLEN DID "SCHEME.

1 Prized of 10000 Dollars'.
1 : 5,000 Dollars.

2,500 Dollars.
- i - 1,995 ;Dollars
.20; 1000 Dollars,

20 500 Dollars.
0 ,300. Dil lar s.

51 - - 60 Dollars.
"51 '.V 50 Dollars.
.10 GO.DollarW

; 102 20 Dollars. .

1530 10 Dollars.
11475 5Dollars. :

JVhole Tickets Halves 2 50Quar- -

... j .
- ters 1 ' 25. '

v
'

:J - - --

n1f-r-a enclosinrilhe.Cash: or Prize Ticlrets- -' - O . 5 . -

byinail will. meet with the same attention as 11

Adaress to D. Wi'HEWSON3
- Prize-sellin:.OfTic- e,

Oct. 6, Petersburg.

' ? ;,D1JAWINU OP THE t .

Dismal Swamp.Canal lottery, 22rJ 67;iss :
Nos48.J9, .29.:al)V52;' If, 7 5, -- 15

No. iy, 2y, 4," a . Capital ot , Ten Thousand
DolU-- s. ; The fortunate holders bf Prizes arc:
"rnvitedto call and receive 'the. Cash, as usual.- -

Several Iraridsome Prices sold at the never fail-- 1

ing pffice of Luck.by 1
- - -- T.

--,rTf :-t- f- W,-HUWSO-

Oct. 6; ' : ': rv- - : Petersburtr.

BOARDING.
I ' rMISS E. GEDD I" i 3 prepared to ac--

LCTStature wun lioara, logeiner vnn xne iami- -
commodate eight Members ot tae approaching.

lies of ,those', who my accompany themEarly --

application is requested. . i Sept 10 ,

fact, that but six members of ;thewhole
number, of Delegates' were absent. Un the
second balloting! G4o. AVTM u hiford was
elected-Cler- to the Convention.'
Mf- - f ...tpt ::u ai'rw mt w V'iM,l5 --

u7-fM

: a Sirs .Delia Hay wood v1
TTTC AVlNG mdeVlarge addition to her House,'-- ,

withiLM-il-I De preparea to accommouaxe
mfabteclodirine worm, .Memoirs rof th

may callSrs. Aladfsori i and Marshall, from'ViWlie'nce,,:' General. Assembly, . and others, who

P for Boato, ensmog a-

i mte, and at othettitoes. m . ; ? , - .

Kateigh. Sept. 14. V,

"PRINTING .:
'

he mode van appropriate; Add resSi Which
; V- - .N'r.vm. . ,Vwi 1 1 be"giyen on M ondayr ;

MARRIED,
uod, I5i feet in lengtL bearing two goad

r ir1:'A ' f 31alhia5 Madrento; Miss Raney Chirk.' ? , ' - J -v - ; r S"?; . ,

- - - ,' ' v, - rr;cr:?s. . ;1 i r
-y -4


